


welcome to the esplanade 
An inviting and comfortable family-owned senior residence  

that will immediately feel like home from the minute you walk  
through the door. The welcoming and accommodating staff provides 

personalized service and care in a family-friendly environment and  
the array of activities and outings foster an independent lifestyle that 
keeps seniors active, social, and engaged. It is an ideal alternative for 

retirement living with a focus on comfort, security, and wellness.
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key location
An independent senior community situated  
on a beautiful 22-acre campus, the Esplanade  
is just minutes from all major thoroughfares  
in the tri-state area. Located in historic Palisades,  
on the Rockland/Bergen border, it is just a short  
ride from Westchester County and New York City.

services and amenities
Enjoy the inviting communal spaces, savor  
the delicious meals, and participate in enjoyable 
activities in a safe and comfortable setting.

tt Situated on a 22-acre woodland campus

tt Three daily meals served in an elegant dining room

tt Housekeeping and linen service

tt All utilities including individual temperature  
controlled heat and A/C

tt Expansive living room

tt Sunroom and garden patio

tt Computer lab with Internet access

tt 20-seat hydraulic lift bus for trips

tt Courtesy car service to off-site  
medical appointments

tt Library and game room

tt Billiards room

tt Crafts room

tt Senior-run gift shop

tt Daily workouts in the wellness center

tt Beauty salon/barber shop

tt Check cashing services

tt Country kitchen that allows for family gatherings

tt Variety of recreational, social, cultural,  
and educational activities

tt 24-hour security and concierge services
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activities
Maintain an active lifestyle and enjoy the freedom 
of independent living without the stress and 
worries of maintaining a household. Join the  
family at Esplanade for fun-filled activities  
and entertaining excursions. Here is just  
a sample of ongoing happenings:

ACTIVITIES

tt Art Class

tt Art Lectures

tt Baking

tt Billiards

tt Bingo

tt Book Clubs

tt Bridge

tt Calligraphy

tt Canasta

tt Continuing Education

tt Crafts

tt Drama Club

tt Floral Arranging

tt Guided Meditation

tt Knitting

tt Mah-Jongg

tt Movies

tt Poker

tt Quilting

tt Scrabble

tt Tai Chi

tt Trivia

tt Yoga

tt Zumba

EVENTS

tt Art Shows

tt Comedy Shows

tt Cooking Demos

tt Dance Recitals

tt Fashion Shows

tt Guest Lectures

tt Happy Hour

tt High Tea

tt Holiday Celebrations

tt Ice Cream Socials

tt Musical Performances

tt New Year's Eve Party

tt Pet Therapy

EXCURSIONS

tt Bronx Botanical 
Gardens

tt Empire City Casino

tt The Frick Museum

tt Hudson River Museum

tt The Metropolitan  
Opera House

tt Museum of Modern Art

tt Newark Art Museum

tt Pontoon on the 
Hackensack

tt Radio City Music Hall 

Our staff gets to know each resident and pairs 
them with activities they have long enjoyed and 
encourages new interests that fit their personality.

Visit esplanadeatpalisades.com for our full calendar of 
events or like us on Facebook to see our latest happenings.
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wellness center
The center provides residents the support 
and services they need to lead a healthy and 
productive life. Our wellness center includes:

tt Exercise room with classes guided  
by a certified fitness instructor

tt Full-time licensed social worker

tt Private medical and therapy professionals  
available on site

tt Licensed home health care agency services  
available on site

Our staff is familiar with every resident, their  
daily routine, and their unique personalities.  
Being with others, getting out and socializing,  
and doing activities that you enjoy, all contribute  
to wellness. The Esplanade strives to promote  
overall wellness and contentment so residents 
thoroughly enjoy life.

elegant dining
Residents enjoy delicious and nutritious meals  
that appeal to every palate and taste. Menus  
are constantly updated based on community 
feedback and seasonal favorites. We are happy  
to accommodate requests based on dietary needs.

The restaurant style setting includes a hostess 
seating residents at their table, wait staff that 
knows your tastes, a relaxed atmosphere 
that allows you to catch up with neighbors 
and companions, and occasional mealtime 
entertainment that turn everyday meals into  
a fun, social outing.

spacious accommodations
The spacious apartments at the Esplanade are  
designed and equipped specifically for the comfort 
and safety of our residents. Each apartment is 
fully carpeted, has generous closet space, and 
is equipped with a kitchenette. Safety measures 
include emergency call systems and grab-bars 
in the bathrooms. Studios, 1-bedroom, and 
2-bedroom apartments allow you to create a 
unique living space with all the comforts of home.
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a tradition of senior care
Our staff has made it their mission to provide comfortable,  

secure living accommodations for seniors who find it challenging  
to stay in their own homes, but do not require the medical care  

of a nursing home. They continue to set the bar for premium 
senior living in a friendly, home-like environment  

with personalized attention, and engaging activities  
that support a full, rich, and independent lifestyle.

YOUR WISH. OUR PROMISE. WELCOME HOME.



the comfort of home. the promise of care.
Contact us today and experience the best of senior living  

with a guided tour and a meal in our dining room.

845.359.7870  t  info@esplanadeatpalisades.com  t  640 Oak Tree Road, Palisades, NY 10964

esplanadeatpalisades.com

Like us on Facebook.


